
L ER REUNITED

AFTER 26 YEARS

OF LIVING APART

Tho rollouItiK. ilccrlhliiK the rv
innrrlnRo at Woodland, Cal., or tho
liarcnts of Mra. Helen Flint llowo or
Mcdford, mother or Mrs. Oiu Sstn-uol- s,

nnd lior former husband, I. M.
Howo of Guinda, rter 20 yearn of
separation, Is taken from tho Yolo,
California, Denr.rrat: ,

Lovers aro sometimes reunited af-
ter n quarter of a contury'a separa-
tion, and divorced couples sometimes
rcniuna partnership following a short
dissolution, but Mr. ami Mrs. Irwin
Marccllus llowo of Yolo county pavo
Cupid n Job on which precedent could
bo drawn on llttlo, If nny.

Story of Separation
Twenty-si- x yearn ago, when

"Mark" Itowo was 32 years of ago
nnd his wlfo 28, thoy "aBrccd or

that thoy ncvor could aprce,"
but, tinllko tho couplo In Will Carl-
ton's famous poem, thoy did not
chanso tholr opinion "with a quick-
ness queer to boo." Thoy woro suro
thnt Cupid had mado n mistake In
tnatcliinir hearts, nnd it took tho
winged nrchor more than tho years of
n silver wedding npim to prove that
ho was rlRht.

Today I. M. Howe of fiulnda nnd
Mrs. ilclon Kllnt Howo of Medfonl,
OroRon, ncaln pllfihtcd troth. Hoy.
N. i:. ClbliH officiated at today's cor-emo-

In tho Mothodlst Kplacopal
parsonano. Mrs. Glbbs'was tho wit-
ness. Mrs. Howo enmo down from
Orofion on tho .1:30 trnln this morn-
ing. '.

Will Itosldo al, Gtilndii
Tho rejoined couplo hnvo children,

nil of whom, or course, havo grown
up slnco tholr ilaronts' divorce. Thcro
uro also two Rrandehlldron.

Mr. Howo met nRaln his wife that
was and was to bo last winter whllo
In Oregon. Thoy found thnt tho oni-bo- rs

of tholr old loyo woro only
smothered, not extinguished, and thnt
thoy flamed brightly onco more

wero nindo for tho ovont
thnt took placo at Woodland today.

Mr. and Mrs. Howo will llvo at
Ctiludu. They hnvo excellent

CHESTNUTS PROFITABLE

P FOR THE VALLEY

IloostliiK homo resource nnd
homo products never becomes u
chestnut. Thcro li chestnut about
rcpontliiK frequently thnt Hoguo river
valley will produce a Rroator variety
or excolleut fruit, grains and veg-

etation than nny other r.ectjon qf'tlio
coast when tho prone mot hods nro
nppllod scientifically Our greatt
local wonknoss is doarth of business
courage to undortnlto to do It. It is
not aw8urprIso, therefore, to lonrn
that among thoso things it Is found
thnt chestnuts aro entitled to a place.
Dr. Walter Stokes, whoso homo is
two nnd a half miles uorthwost of
Medford's main IiuhIiios. stroot, Is
raising chestnuts of flno quality nnd
bIo. Many people are fond of good
chostnqtH. Why not put out a fow
trees .for homo uso. Local grocers
import them. Let's abandon thin Im-

portation business of cvflrythliiK wo
can produce at homo, Tlioio isn't a
man In Medford or klnlty who will
dispute tho fact thnt he needs tho
money.

WELL H VALLEY

Tint sugar beet commlttc began Its
work this morning ultli a pleasant
taste in its mouth, Carl Y. Tong-wal- d

treated It to a sample of dellc-Ioii- h

persimmons raised on the Wo-tnrlu- nd

home plncn In this city. Mr.
Wostorlund planted two treoa

In the koutli. They nro matod
ns to box--

. Tholr fruit la most oxcol-lon- t.

Thoy boar well. The frost
comos In propor time to ripen thorn.
Thoy arc a most dtdlolous fruit. Tliero
npopars to ob no ronson why thoy
tdiould not bo produced plentifully
hero In tho orchard, lawn or garden.
Hurt Anderson hns also raised an

quality of tho largor Japan-
ese persimmon on his place. Speci-

mens of hit fruit aro on exhibition
at tho Commercial club.

E

ALBANY V. Y.. X.
en lioin Calil'orniu today

oltlttiiiHl (lovcrnor Whitiimn's snjna
tiura t jwWmhi iw(ieftiB8 tHinyrvo
t tm4fijt ii cwi'tilutiwnal awwdsiifHl
ftiviv-- ruift tit' ritbt lu ut,
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CAREFUL, HENRY; THEY'VE EYES
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TCOBERT LEE HENRY
U. C, Nov. 18. Congressman Henry, lie it known,

Itoljert Lee Henry of Texan, sir, isi chairman of the on rule
note. liuly'H man. KvcpvImmIv jiii tholioiiHO of ieprwiittilive, Whou

the Surtm U. Anthony ntifli-ng-

Waco will toll that.you ' ,iiiinenilmeiit w In ought before he
Jo Coure.Hiuun Henry tlioho rm.xt roiutVMw it will lie ruiurreil fin-- t

Jit fair uml luihv sex who dwclliilly to tho rulc.-- t commiltcc, unit the
withoul liiK fnui'ly circle an: ercitl-i'liuiun- an will hold the fata of woiiinu
lire of only the YiiKUUrft iiitiirust. niiffnijfe in the hollow of hi hum).

Ami yet "What elmncc," link Mr. Jlwlill
Tliis herious Icmlei' of political "hns a i'onivsinmn

fairs has lind wished upon him Ihewlicu 100,(100 women coucentrntc
concent tided attention of 100,0111) their attention upon him lot- - lie
women for the next five mouth- -. months?"

The "coneentrnlcd attention" is And from Colore--ma- n Henrv's
ilc-iiu'- to win M-a- ic h.illol.s l.illur liulinick one to hear the echo:
limn In luii bono n U or billet iIkun. it i lnuic :"

ROGUE R VER

CAPTURE

MTCDFOTm TirmiTNIO. MlODFOttD. OflWION.

CONGRESSMAN

AWARDS

IN SPOKANE SHOW

J. A. now at tho Spo-

kane National Apple sln(v, l.iiUHifr
."tiino with n ilinplay of DifmfV

nllcy apple-.- , i'cuicIihh nuil pearn,
wired today that valley fniiH euutur-w- l

five special Aral prizes. Ho tul'i',
"Our ('omicc, Anjou, Hose and

Winter Xelih pwu nnd T.tnuon Cling
penche captured five Hpcciul fimt
jiHeV," but we Iol out on the applet
on account of tho vcrv ilitiii)ointiii?
I.K't thnt they nrrived in hail condi-
tion "iinl could not lie propcily re-

packed. J 1 nic, color and uniformity
wo received the hiuliont HMt'J.'' '"

Tlje yjilef uj'pl.v wntfpiijliyr tfa
Milt fiom flu jurtlmd

ImnirirodnrUi llof ami fltfti--

npt siil'flcienf time after arrival for
repaekin-;- .

MARRIED
William 1'. .Mcllridc mill Hay C.

Hueev weic united in inuiTiu-j- by

Kcv. W. 1'. Shields, pastor of the
I'tt'i-hytoiii-

ui church, at the miniM at
1 )i. m. l''iid.i. Ni.veinbcr II). Mrs.
Mi'llrido in from t'olorudo mid .Mr.

owiih a I'iiiich on the fVnlral
Point road, lie bus pre-mm- l a
home for his bride. Air. Md'ritlo i"
well nnd widely known, nnd lias many
"tiuiM'li frifiids who wish him ami hit
bride a happy married life, nnd nil

the litcshiugH of our valley in wealth
and H'lliwHliip.

SteliaV ItarKiilii Colintci-Th- e

nlsfi Kin doesn't tnl.e the Kill

.aththiK wbo'n about r(nd to ' throw
blm over."

WEAKANDTIREDWOMAN

Tells lion Viiml Made lice SIioiik
Medford women who arc weak,

run-dow- n and suffer flow the con-

sequent effects of such a condition,
will lie interested In Mrs. Udell's let-

ter. She says:
"I am a farmer's wife and as all

run-dow- woak, tired, ami suffered
from InillKostlon, and sometimes It
seouiod as though I could not keep
around and do my housework. I had
taken many modlclnea without bene-
fit. One day I saw Vlnol advert Isod

and made up my mind to try It. I

buv taken four bottles and havo
gained seven pounds In wolght, urn

much stronger, and faal many year
youBner than before." Sarah Odell,
I.ockjwrt, N. Y.

The reason riaol build up weak,
run-dow- n noniea so quickly la se

it enstalua a delleious eombtna-IIo- n

of the three meet successful
tonics, peptonate of Iroa to enrich
and rerltaltM the bloed, the alreiifth-creatin- g.

body-bulldla- g elemeaU of
fresh cod-live- rs without oil, and beef
peptoN.

We wut to sy to rn weak,
rua-dow- n, overworked woaiaa In

Uedford that wo wilt retura your
awaoy U Vlnol tatta to help yea aa it
did Mr. OgoJl. Floy sale at Medford
Pfcartoaey Adv.
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OBREGON WORSIED

EAR GANANEA

claim mm
XOtiALKS, Am., Xov. 1!). Tho

l.nli; ToT posHjhsiou of Hermosillo,
unpiliil of Souora, Iiiik been in prog-r- e

nine.' lute .veilenliiy, ucco'din
1(i mlvioM loieivfid at NojnleH, So-uo-

opposite hero, by Villa offic
ial. If nlho was cliiiiiiod that Oeu-c-

Obrctnnm!','(;ni5rnTtii' Iondur,

uiis rcpulMiljjiuiln utujttgiJiiiuiH penr
Citiiancii. Jl '

t'arlos KeiiiwJlttOtlnK Vlllnfiover.
u'fC Soaora. do-I- rcu today At Ills
mil'infKtTi in Mexican Noualcs

ttluit (lfflilchps icccivwl by him to- -

tmv indlrntvd that (Icnerul tlbreuon
had been eomplotely routed in lh'
fighting north of Cananea. T'.iue
hundred fan-unw- i dead were left on
the battlefield, according to these re- -

HII'U.
flenral Villa personally in direct-iii- sr

the nttack ou the pimHon of
(leuornl Diejrucx nt IlcniuMillo, (lov-orn- or

Kandiill Hiate.!, and inessnccn
from him said that (ho city was com-

pletely surrounded.
Vilia iifficinlx wciv repoiled here

to havo confiscated n I'oiisiuiiitii'iil of
copci, haid to he valued nt upprox-imutel-

iV)0,(IO(l, wlii.-l- i nriivcd at
No.'iilc , Siinii.i, tod.iv from tit!
mines of the Canmica (nusolidaltd
Copper compnu.''.

STAR Theatre
Tl I.SII.W

"Iloaso of a Thousand ( 'audita."
A Scllj! HIx Itcela

(F

i

Applegate and Daisy Dutter, roll
Deal Cream Cheese, per lb
fJllANHKIim FS, 2 lbs. for
3 pkgs.

Reirular 15c Oyslei. can.

SWEATERS IN SILK OR WOOL

J'ibt'o $5ilk Sweaters, in Inney siripes in silk

nnd wool niixetj, nmdo purposely for winter
wear, then we havo the all-wo- ol quality lor
boUi'childrcn and ladies. All prices, all siJos.

SILK SCARFS

A bright lot of fancy colors in fibre silk,

such as gold, green, black, blue, pink and old

vosoialso all wnol, at 65 to $1.5Q.

DRUG SUNDRIES AT DEPT.

STORE PRICES

Note the Savings.

Cashmere Bouquet Soap..l3c-21- c

Packer's Tar Soap at 19c

oiycerine jj jj; SHs ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;::;;;;:;;;::;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;-
;;;;

Imported Castile M $27.5Q
Colgate's '33ig Hath 9c

"Woodbury's Facial Soap

Colgate's' Dental Cream..

Woiulbuvy.'s Dental Cream 19c

(raves' or Lvons' '.I'ooth Powdei'
19c

Tompean Inssago Cream 39c

Iiud's Honey and Almopd
Cream 39c

Holmes' hVagrant Frostilla....l9c

Piver's La Powder 98c

Idealine Hice lowder
Large bolllo 19c

Listerinc, host grade
Mcnlholntuin
lay l?um 9c

Williams' Shaving Powder ...19c

Colgate's Shaving Stick 19c

Tooth Hruslies, Skins,
Hand Lotions, Face Powders and
Creams ,'L'oilet Waters and doz-
ens of evervdav nttcessilies al
considerable less than regular.

GOOD GOODS

The Word

KnuUsli per lb i20

, in 4 g .L

Alinuto l apiocn, per xty $V:lyt
' t. 9f kk UJ
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Full Sour Sale.

Give that TOWN."
285 228

Jr ti lit I

TOMB

LOT JERSEY
WAISTS

who were not fortunate
.some this

finding these
such gold,

rose, Kelly

FOR ART

blue gold
and stripes,, with towel
cloth

Big Suit
I'.verv Suit department reduction, and every
garment this run blue, brown and green,
some trimmed, box or Norfolk

$13.00 $20.00 Suits $12.50
$20,00 to $20.00 Suits $16.50

an t.. nn tun Kt
i7u tzosq Soap $535
aenuine $33.00 Suits

Soap

12c-19- c

Trefle

Perrixide
17c-23- c

Chamois

pKg

colors
others

Charge

DON'T PUT YOUR
FANCY WORK

Something new every
(his new department,

either packages or
stock, threads every
and color. Linens, either
brown or blenched, all
widths, and priced at befpre- -

ATHENA UNDERWEAR
is Athena week, and

of
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ALL AT

The slock to
out at this

it, is our
lo carry over stock to next

of the
loss. iUost any sixe or color

you could

VELVET
are .1 ust

for this popular line ol un- - and in navy blue
is in both In- - very nnd es- -

dics or children's or pccially for and
or wool. fit, wash small-siz- e women. Ask to see these

and wear superior to

ATTEND THE THE LA- -

hand-mad- e articles, of
kimonos, lace for caps,

cushions and other useful
FIJI DAY AN'DSATinrDAY

,4V

Thanksgiving
ALWAYS SUGGESTS "GOOD THINGS TO EAT"

are especially prepared the

pf over for this occasion.

WINDOW DISPLAY

EFFICIENT SERVICE

& BENNETT
east National 2.)2.

Let "JONES" Fill That
Thanksgiving' Order

SPECIAL PRICES OCCASION

Walnuts,

iUCMj.-.J- "

Mincemeat, Zfir qtisS&&tW
Sliced Pineapple, 10(, 15t tI41vlxf'.Sweet Pickle. "JpCVT-4-w

Crop AlmoudK, MkjSi
These only Spocial Prices. .,l3!HE?,-- r

STORE THE TWO COUNTERS
BARGAINS

Fifth Vegetables.

"JONES TO
PHQN3

PACI12

ANOTHER OF SILK

Those getting
appreciate

opportunity waists
wauled blue,

blacky brown, green
L'loKhjs-tll- , sizes, $1.98
FANOY TOWELS
PURPOSES
Ooine pink,

guest wijsh,
match. ladies' dioehet

edges match these colors

Savings in the Department
radical

season's styles; black,
styles

prices.

be

Tor not

yet

OF

MARSH

Rearonable Alterations.

MILL.INERY
ONE-HAL- F

entire clos-

ed radical reduc-
tion, policy

season, regardless,

shape expect.

GARMENTS
received, Velvet Dresses, Skirts

agents Coatees lilnck,
tlcrwear, which shown stylish inexpensive,

separate union adapted misses
suits, cotton They

other makes. garments.

BAZAAR
DIES' GUILD NEXT DOOR WHEN
DOWN TOWN
iMany consisting tow-
els, yokes gowns,

dozens articles.

thing

Second Dank. Phone

COME LOOK OVER

Kraut
thankfc CAME

MAIN

colors,

cheeks

Many

single

plain,

have

COATS and
RAINCOATS..

to close 0111$

reduced
Levi

A snap if wc have your size.
Wc have only a few, so come early

Have your
Weed Robes and Gloves?

C. E
MONEY

Suvort by lotting mo do your work,
Watclu'n and cleaned $100.
Main Hirlnx $!.ou. Anato (irlndliiK
;t0u ami up. Diamond HottliiK. All
klnd of .lowolry rupalrltiK- Special
cut on (iuliliml nRaton. Ilargalna In
wattlioB. will niivo you monoy ou
all work. KverjthliiK KuarantQil saU

factory. ClockH tallud for and
any ilaiu lit tho city,

IWV K. DIX.MOXO,

Main B(. I'liouo 878-- L

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
808 East Main Street

Mcdford
Tho Only Exclusive

Commercial
in Southorn Oregon

Negatives Made any time o?
place by

Phono 147--J

We'll do the rwit
X, D. W3G0TQH. frop.

:jz&7!

life
.MA

and

The. st

May Co.

We still a few
High Grade -

I'lotKa

I

5c ??
tI

Strauss V

you
Chains,

GATES

Photographers

appointment

SAN FRANCISCO
Corner Cury and Joies Sis."

HOTEL KENSINGTON
"An tttcl it Rnwm(LM

(.Vnlmllr locuttxl within tlieatra oni
ihoppliic illtrlct. Ito umiiy outjldo
rooiiK Willi lth. Jkuutllullf (urnitluHl.
On illrcct cr lino to tho

TKX M1NUTKS 1UUK.
Bjvcu itory itwl nd coqeroto buIMInir.

RATES: toW.50 a ity
Vrom Kcrrror Depot taV

"fNl KlfAI. lit H ' at our eitwnw, or
uuy Ucuty ttrcit cur pawoj tho duo.

rite for Ilooki.t.

;J

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

PULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICI
112 South Riverside .

Phono 50

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK "

. a.vytMiv n.i

i

a


